Weight is o very sensitive subject for some women. However,
becouse of the greot benefit to you ond your boby, it is
recommended thot you should try to reoch o heollhy weight before
you become pregnont. By reoching o heolthy weight, you ore
protecting your heolth ond your boby's wellbeing. Women who
ore underweight or overweight hove o higher chonce of problems

in pregnoncy. Doctors ond midwives often feel uncomforkrble
bringing up lhe issue of weight. llrey ore concerned you n'oy feel
iudged. lf you ore not o heolthy weight, it is importont you to toll.
obout this issue with your doctor or midwife so thot you co't iry k)
reduce the increosed chonce of complicotions.

Your body moss index (BMl) is o compcrison of your weight to
your height. Your BMI will be colculoted ot your first onienoiol
oppointment. A heolthy BMI ls obove lB.5 ond below 25
Mony women ore unowore of the how much we ght they should
put on during pregnoncy ond some goin more thon is ideol. There
is no need for you lo 'eot for lwol os wos previously thought.
The toble shows the recommended ronge of weight goin in
pregnoncy by BMl.
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Women who ore very underweight hove on increosed ch rnce
of miscorrioge ond their bobies moy hove on increosed ctonce:
of premoturity, low b rth weighl ond nutrilionol problems. ll
is essentio thot you ond your boby receive the vilomins ord
minerc s you require. Most of these con be goined throuch goc,d
nr,l'i'o^ o.d o heo lhy d et.

16kg

Most pregnont women who hove o high BMI con expect to enioy

o heolthy pregnoncy. However, hoving o roised BMI incr':oses
the chonce of complicotions for both you ond your boby. The
higher your BMl, the higher the risks
As your BMI increoses, so does the Jikelihood of one or n ore cf
-he fo, ow.ng p'oblems occurr,rg
. A b ood clot in the 1eg (deep vein ihrombosis) or in rour

will be oble to provide generol nutritionol
informotion to help you ochieve the optimolweight goin during
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your pregnoncy.
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Geslotionol diobetes, o form of diobetes thot develops
during pregnoncy
High blood pressure ond pre-eclompsio
Difficulties with some procedures - hoving too much body
fot con moke it difficult to monilor your boby's heorlbeot,
view certoin problems with the boby's onotomy on on
uhrosound scon ond lo give you on epidurol.

The problems for your boby ossocioted with o high BMI include:

.

.
.
.
.
.

Problems with the development of the boby's broin ond
spine (neurol tube defects)
Higher rote of miscorrioge
A birth weight greoter thon 4kg
Admission to o speciol core nursery
Higher rote of stillbirlh
lncreosed chonce of obesity ond diobetes loter in life

limited weight goin thon 5-9kg. Further informotion oboul
exercise during pregnoncy con be found on lhe RANZCOG
website under potient informotion.

After pregnqncy
Once you ore home wilh your boby, stick to your heolthy
eoting ond exercise hobits to help you reoch o normol weight.
Highly restrictive diets ore not recommended ofter the birth of
your boby, porliculorly if you ore breostfeeding. Breostfeeding
is recommended for the first yeor of o boby's life. Not only is
breoslfeeding the best woy to feed your boby, it moy olso help
wilh weight loss. Overoll, women who breostfeed their bobies for
ol leosl the first few months lend to lose the weight they goined
during pregnoncy foster thon women who do nol breostfeed.
Getting to o heolthy weighl ofter pregnoncy reduces your risks in
fulure pregnoncies os well os improving your long-term heolth.

Whst ore the problems
ossociqted with o high BMI
during lqbour qnd birth?
There is on increosed risk of complicolions during lobour ond

birth, porticulorly if you hove o BMI obove 40. lf your BMI is
obove 40 you moy need to hove your boby ot o hospitol with
the oppropriole focilities ond experienced clinicions to provide
the speciolised core thot meets your needs.
Some of the problems include:
Your boby being born premoturely {before 37 weeks)
Difficulty monitoring the boby's heortbeot

.
.
.
o
.

.

How cqn the chqnce of hoving
these problems be reduced?

Anoestheticcomplicotions
Greoler likelihood of requiring on emergency coesoreon
section
Shoulder dystocio, which is when the boby's heod is born,
but the shoulders do not come out. The doctor or midwife
will toke sleps to help the shoulders to be born, ond this con
be frightening
Heovy bleeding ofter bi*h (postportum hoemorrhoge)

Becquse of lhese possible complicotions, you should hove o
discussion with your obsletricion or midwife obout the sofesl woy
ond ploce to give birth.

Despite hoving o high BMl, you con still hove o heolthy
pregnoncy. lt tokes coreful monogemenl of your weighl, ottenlion
to diet ond exercise, regulor ontenotol core to monitor for
complicolions, ond speciol considerotions for your lobour ond
birth. By working together with your heolthcore teom, the chonce
of hoving problems con be reduced for both you ond your boby.
Heolthy diet ond on octive lifestyle ore importont. A heolthy diet
will provide benefits boih during your pregnoncy ond ofter the
birth. Your doctor or midwife moy refer you to o dieticion to help
you plon o heolthy diet or recommend specific supplements. For
women with o BMI over 40, yovr doctor moy odvise o more
Reprod:c or
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There ore mony benefits to be goined lrom regulor
exercise during pregnoncy. These include physicol
beneliis ond the prevenlion of excessive weighl goin, os
well os benefits for psychologicol wellbeing.
ln oddition to pregnoncy-specific benefits, there ore significont lifelong benefits of regulor exercise for oll odults including reduced
risk of cordiovosculor diseose, type 2 diobetes ond some concers.
Before you slort on exercise progrom in pregnoncy, speok with
your dodor or midwife io moke sure thoi you do not hove ony
heolth issues ihoi moy prevenl you from porticipoting in regulor
exercise during your pregnoncy.
lf ihere ore no heolih or pregnoncy reosons why you should
nol exercise, you should be encouroged during your pregnoncy
to poriicipole in regulor oerobic ond strengthening exercises.
lmportontly, there is no evidence lo suggest thot regulor exercise
during o heolthy pregnoncy is hormful lo the womon or her boby.

Whqt type of exercise should

How often should I exercise?
Aim to be physicolly oclive on mosl, preferobly oll doys of the
week. lf you ore currently inociive or overweighi, stort wilh 3 lo 4
doys per week on non-consecuiive doys.

How hord should I exercise if
om fit?

I

Mosl women should oim for o 'moderote' intensiiy. This meons o
roting of 12lo 14 on Borg's roting of perceived exerlion scole (see
Toble 1). You should feel like you ore working 'somewhoi hord'.
For women wilh o high level of {itness who ore occuslomed lo
regulor vigorous exercise, lhere is no evidence to suggesi ihot
vigorous exercise during pregnoncy is hormful, provided lhoi you
lislen to your body ond odiusi your routine over time. A roting of 15
to 16 (equoling to 'hord') moy be oppropriole. However, olhleies
should be wory of pushing loo hord. Pregnoncy is noi o lime for
serious compelition or oiming lo reoch peok lifeiime fitness.

do?
You should be encouroged to porlicipoie in boih oerobic
slrenglhening exercises.

ord

Aerobic exercises
Aerobic exercises involve continuous octivities thot use lorge
muscle groups ond elevole the heorl ond breothing roles 1o couse
some 'huff ond puff'. Common exomples include:

.

wolking (oim for o 'brisk' poce)

.

siolionory cycling

.

swimming ond oiher woter-bosed ocliviiies (ovoid
heoled spos ond hydrolheropy pools)

.

if you ore olreody running regulorly prior lo your
pregnoncy, lhere is no scientific evidence lo soy whether
you should conlinue or nol. This should be decided
on on individuol bosis ond in consuliolion with your
doclor or midwife. Listen closely io your body ond
moniior lhe iniensity oppropriolely

How long should I exercise for?
'l50

Aim io occumulole
to 300 minuies of moderole intensily
physicol odiviiy eoch week. ldeolly, this should be ochieved by
being oclive on mosi doys of ihe week for ot leost 30 minules ol o
lime.

I

Strengthening exercises
Strengthening exercises should be performed twice per week, on
non-conseculive doys, covering the moin muscle groups o{ lhe
body.

lf you ore currenily inoclive or overweighi, stori wilh 15 lo 20
minules ond slowly build up lo 30 minutes per session. While
no evidence exists for on upper limil to exercise durotion during
pregnoncy, ii is not odvisoble lo exlend exercise durolion beyond
60 minutes per session, unless ihe intensity is relolively light.

Resistonce con be provided by light weights, body weight or
elosticised resistonce-bonds.

Aim io perform 1 io 2 sels of l2 to 15 repelitions for eoch
exercise. These slrengthening exercises should be performed ot o
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'moderoie' intensity (roting of perceived exerlion l2 to l4), with
slow ond steody movemenls ond proper breothing technique
(i.e. exhole on exerlion).
Avoid heovy weighi-lifting ond ocliviiies thol involve siroining or
holding the breolh. Exercises should not be performed lying flot
on the bock ofter ihe first trimester ond wolking lunges ore besl
ovoided lo prevenl injury to ihe pelvic connective tissue.

Generol considerotions for
exercise during pregnqncy:
.

include o groduol worm-up ond slow ond susioined
cool-down with eoch session

.

ovoid exercising in high lemperolures ond humidity,
ensure odequote hydrotion ond weor loose-fitting
clothing

.

ovoid octivilies wiih lhe possibility of folling (i.e. horseriding, skiing) or impoci troumo to the obdomen (i.e.

Worning signs to stop exercise
qnd seek medicol qttenlion:

certoin teom sport gomes)

.

perform regulor exercises to strengthen lhe pelvic floor
muscles. Avoid octivities ihot odd extro lood 1o the pelvic
floor (i.e. iumping or bouncing)

.

toke core wilh weight-beoring exercise ond ociivities
involving frequent chonges in direction (i.e. court sports)
due to increosed risk of in jury ond chonges in bolonce

.

reduce inoctive behoviour: minimise the omount of iime
spent in prolonged sitiing ond breoking up long periods
of sitting os often os possible

None
Very very light

6

7

to8
l0

'
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

chest poin

unexploined shortness of breolh
dizziness, feeling foini or heodoche
muscle weokness
colf poin, swelling or redness
sudden swelling of the onkles, honds or foce

voginol bleeding or omnioiic fluid loss
decreosed fetol movemeni
ulerine coniroclions or poin in the lower bock, pelvic
oreo or obdomen (potentiolly indicoling prelerm lobour)

Reoding o book, wotching lelevrsron
Tying shoes

Very lighl

9 to

Foirly light

l1 to l2

Somewhol hord

13 lo 14

Hord

l5 to l6

Bicycling, swimming, or olher oclivilies lhoi loke vigorous effort ond gel lhe heorl
pounding ond moke breolhing very fosl

Very hord

17 to 18

The highest level of octivity you con susloin

Very very hord

19

lo 20

Chores like folding clothes lhol seem to toke little efforl

Wolking through the grocery slore or olher octivilies lhoi require some efforl but not
enough to speed up your breothing
Brisk wolking or other ocliviiies lhot require moderole efforl ond speed your heort

role ond breolhing bul don'l moke you out of breolh

A finishing kick in o roce or olher bursl of octivily thot you con't mointoin for long
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Mony women will trovel during pregnoncy for work,

recreclion ond visiting lriends ond relotives. ln generol,
lhe second lrimesler is the sqfesl ond most comfor.lqble
lime lo lrovel. The chonce of miscorrioge is very smoll,
nouseo ond vomlting ore likely to hove settled ond
physlcol conslrqinls hove nol yet begun to limit your
movemenl.
Alwoys check with your doclor or midwife prior to plonning trovel
lo ensure il is sofe for you lo do so. Trovel insuronce thot covers
pregnoncy is recommended.

Questions you should consider before you trovel:

.
.
.
.
.

Do I hove oppropriote heolth insuronce?
Are there ony medicol or obstetric concerns with me
trovelling?
Are lhere ony recommended voccinolions for the region
I intend to trovel?
Whot medicol services ore ovoiloble in lhe oreo ond con
I occess them?
ls there

o risk of mosquito-borne virus ond if so, whol is

sofe to use for proteciion?

.
.

Whol medicolions do I hove ovoiloble in coses of
problems such os lroveller's diorrhoeo?
How comfortoble would I be with my decision if
someihing went wrong?

Lqnd trovel
It is generolly odvised thot long, tiring iourneys be
ovoided.

Air trovel
Airlines will hove reslrictions lor pregnonl lrovellers, so
check with your oirline prior lo trovel.
Mosl domesiic oirlines will noi permil pregnont women io lrovel
for more thon four hours ofier 36 weeks geslotion, inlernolionol
flights restricl trovel from 32 weeks. Some will require o letter from
your doclor or midwife confirming your due dole ond whether
ihere ore ony complicotions wilh your pregnoncy.

Sitting in o cor for o long period con be quile uncomforioble ond
moy increose your risk of DW. To minimise the risk, moke sure
you periodicolly move, flex ond exlend your knees ond onkles.
Follow the 'stop ond revive' meihod ond strelch your legs every

two hours.
Your siiting posilion is imporlonl in minimising lhe risk of iniury
in cose of on occidenl. Moke sure ihe seotbeh lop sosh is worn
oround your hips ond under your pregnoncy belly. The shoulder
sirop should be fified obove your belly ond between your breosls.

A blood clol in the leg, (deep vein ihrombosis, or DW) is o
significonl risk of oir lrovel ol ony time. The risk remoins increosed
up io two weeks ofler trovel. The chonce of this hoppening
increoses further with pregnoncy.
ln order lo reduce ihe risk of DW:

'

stoy well hydroted. Drink plenty of woler ond ovoid
coffeine ond olcohol

.

weor knee-high fified compression slockings

.

regulorly wolk oround lhe cobin ond/or do frequent leg
exercises to improve blood circulolion

.

some women moy be odvised to loke medicolion to
preveni clols, so check wilh your doctor

if you ore feeling short of breoth or unwell, osk for
ossislonce.
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Move your seoi bock from lhe steering wheel os much os is
sofe to do so io reduce the risk of oirbog impocl. Alwoys tolk io
your doctor or midwife if you do hove on occident. Even minor
occidenls con couse complicoiions, ond you ond your boby should
be reviewed.

Seo trqvel
Short kips by ferry ond boot ore generolly sofe. Cruise liners

generolly reslrict lrovel eorlier in pregnoncy thon ihe oirlines do,
often beyond 28 weeks. They moy olso hove cerloin requiremenis
so check with them prior lo lrovelling. Seo irovel con trigger
nouseo qnd vomiting ond there is on increosed risk of folls on o
moving vessel.
Consult your doclor. os there ore medicolions you moy be oble to

loke for molion sickness.

Food ond woter
Consider the risk ol woler-borne illnesses when trovelling
overseos. Troveller's diorrhoeo is o greoler risk in less
developed counlries bul con hoppen onywhere.
Troveller's diorrhoeo con be coused by o voriety of differenl
bocterio, viruses ond porosiles. lf there is o concern, use bottled
woter when oble, including when brushing your teeth. Remember
ice cubes ore usuolly mode wilh locol woier ond olso corry risk.
lf bonled woler is not ovoiloble, boil woler in oreos of high-risk
ond use chlorine bosed toblets to purify woler. lodine bosed woter
purificotion systems ore nol odvised in pregnoncy os they con
offecl your boby's thyroid glond. Discuss your irovel plons with
your doclor, os there moy be medicotions ond preporolions thoi
you con pock for relief but not oll preporoiions ore suitoble for
pregnonl women.
Remember to follow generol hygiene principles when lrovelling.
Alwoys wosh your honds before preporing or eoling food. Hond
soniliser is o greol olternolive when woter is scorce or lhe sofety
of woier is o concern. Wosh fruit using boitled woler, or peel it.
Eoi freshly prepored food. Avoid row ond undercooked food,
unposteurised milk producls, soft cheeses, potes ond prepored
solods os they moy horbour listerio ond toxoplosmosis which ore
of porticulor concern during pregnoncy.

w

Destinqtions
Some deslinotions ore more suiloble thon others for

trovel when pregnonl. Consider ony environmentol risks
in lhe oreo you wish to irovel.
As pregnoncy progresses you moy nol tolerole high humidity,
exlreme heot, high oltitude ond high levels of oir pollution,
which moy limit your obility to trovel. This moy be mode worse
if you suffer from chronic medicol conditions such os osthmo or
(chronic) onoemio. lf o concern does orise, tronsport in ond oul of
islonds ond remote oreos moy be difficult. Check thot your irovel
insuronce will cover ony necessory medicol core ond evocuolion
expenses.

ln generol, it is odvisoble to deloy lrovel to developing notions
until ofler pregnoncy. You should consider noi only voccinolions
suggested for your irovel destinotion, but whether your generol
voccinotions ore up to dote ond whelher o porticulor voccinoiion is
recommended in pregnoncy. For exomple, the yellow fever voccine
is only recommended in pregnoncy when the risk of controciing
the diseose is high ond trovel is unovoidoble.

Molorio is o porticulor risk in some oreos. lnfection is tronsmitted
by mosquiloes ond con be ossocioled wilh severe onoemio,
miscorrioge, stillbirth, fetol growih reslriction ond premolure
delivery. lf lrovel connot be ovoided, minimise ouldoor ociivity
from dusk tili down, weor long-sleeved clothing, sleep under
mosquilo nels, ond use insect repellent wirh DEET. Alrhough DEET
hos been shown io be sofe ofter the first trimester, you should
minimise skin obsorption by using o sproy rother lhon o roller ond
sproy it on top of your clothes. Areos endemic with highly resistont
siroins of molorio moy require orol medicoiion to minimise the risk
of infection. Check wiih your doclor before you lrovel.

Useful resources
Austrolion Governmenl. Deportmeni of Heolfh
www.immunise.heolth. gov.oulinternet/immunise/publishing.nsf/
Content/preg no nt-women
NPS. Medicine Wise
n ps.org.o u/medicines/imm u ne-system/voccines-o ndim mun isotion/for- individ uols/who - should -be-voccinoted/
pregnont-women

www.

World Heolth Orgonisotion
www.rbm.who.inlcmc_uplood /0/O0O/015/369lRBMlnfosheet 4.
htm Additionol Resources I

Befler Heolth Chonnel, Deportment of Heqlrh Victorio
www. betterheo lth.vic. gov.o u/bhcv2lbhco riicles.
Preg no ncy_o nd_lrovel

nsf/poges/

Trovel Doctor
www.lroveldoctor.com.
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tUhor is high blood pressure?
Blood pressure is ihe force thot pushes ogoinst your blood vessel
wolls eoch time your heort squeezes ond reloxes to pump the blood
through your body. Blood pressure meosurement is o very useful
woy to monilor the heolth of your cordiovosculor system (heort ond
blood vessels).

Why is blood pressure importont
during pregnoncy?
During pregnoncyt ve(y high blood pressure (severe hypertension)
con couse complicotions for both you ond your boby, including:
Poor growth of your boby - due lo low nutrition ond oxygen

.
.

.
.

supply from the plocento
Premoturity - if eorly delivery (before 32 weeks) is required to
protect the heolth of you or your boby
Plocentol obruption - the plocento moy premoturely seporote
from the woll of the uterus (womb), leoding to bleeding ond the
need for on emergency birth in some coses
Pre-eclompsio - o condition involving high blood pressure ond
obnormol funclion in one or more orgons during pregnoncy

A blood pressure meosuremenl is usuolly recorded os two numbers,
such os 120 over 80 (l2O/801. High blood pressure is olso colled
hyperlension. Hyperlension is diognosed when either the top or lhe
bofiom number is higher thon normol.

develops, il does nol go owoy until ofter the boby is born.
Women with pre-eclompsio moy require on eorlier delivery,
either by lobour induction or coesoreon seclion, in order lo
protect lhe heolth of themselves ond their boby. ln some coses,
pre-eclompsio con develop ofter childbirth ond you should
oleri your doctor or midwife of ony concerns you moy hove
ofter your boby is born.

Whol ore the differenl types of
high blood pressure thot offect
pregnqnt women?
l.

2.

3.

Chronic hypertension. Chronic, or long-stonding,
hypertension is high blood pressure thot wos present before
pregnoncy or high blood pressure thot is diognosed in the
first holf of your pregnoncy (before 20 weeks). this type of
hyperlension usuolly continues ofler the birth of your boby.
lf you hove chronic hypertension, you will usuolly need to
loke medicolion throughoul your pregnoncy. Women wilh
chronic hypertension should discuss ony plons for hoving
bobies with their doclor prior lo conceiving in order to
selecl o sofe, effeclive treolment during conception ond
pregnoncy. Your blood pressure will be monitored regulorly
during pregnoncy ond medicotions od justed os necessory.
Your boby's growlh con be monitored wilh ultrosound scons
ond other tests of well-being.
Pregnoncy-induced hypertension. Women who develop
high blood pressure in the second holf of pregnoncy without
ony effecls on lheir kidneys or other orgons hove 'pregnoncyinduced hypertension' or'geslolionol hypertension'. llis
condition still requires monitoring in cose there is o worsening
of blood pressure, or progression to pre-eclompsio.
Pre-eclompsio. Pre-eclompsio is o serious condition thot
only occurs in pregnonl women. ll begins ofler 20 weeks
gestotion ond usuolly tokes the form of high blood pressure ond
obnormol kidney function, but con olso involve other orgons,
such os the liver, blood ond broin. Your doctor or midwife con
detect pre-eclompsio by meosuring your blood pressure ond
testing your urine for protein (proleinurio). Once pre-eclompsio

Pre - ec lo m psiq
Am I ot increosed risk for pre-eclompsio?
Pre-eclompsio con occur in ony pregnoncy. Aboui 3-4% ol oll
pregnonl women in Austrolio ond New Zeolond develop preeclompsio. You ore more likely to develop pre-eclompsio if you:
. Hove chronic hypertension
. Hod pre-eclompsio in o previous pregnoncy
. Hove other medicol problems, such os kidney diseose, diobetes
or on outoimmune diseose
. Are hoving your first boby
. Are oged 40 yeors or more
. Are expecting twins or hiplets
. Hove o fomily history of pre-eclompsio (i.e. your mother hod
pre -eclompsio)
. Are very overweight ot the beginning of pregnoncy (BMl 35
or more)
. Hove hod o gop of 10 yeors or more since your lost pregnoncy
. Conceived with in vitro fertilisotion (lVF)
Women ot increosed risk of pre-eclompsio moy be odvised to toke
low-dose ospirin, with or withoul colcium, to help reduce the risk. lt
is imporlont to understond lhot no medicotion completely prevents
pre-eclompsio, so close moniloring is still required for oll women ot
increosed risk.
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Whol ore the signs ond symploms of pre-eclompsio?
Most women with pre-eclompsio do not hove ony symploms.
Pre-eclompsio is usuolly detected during o routine ontenotol
oppoinlment.
However, women with severe pre-eclompsio will hove high blood
pressure ond moy experience:
Sudden swelling of the foce, honds or feet
Heodoche lhot doesn't go owoy with simple poinkillers
Problems with vision, such os blurring, floshes of light ond dots
before the eyes
Severe poin iust below the ribs
Heortburn thol doesn't go owoy with ontocids
Generolly feeling very unwell

.
.
.

.
.
.

Whot ore the potentiol complicqtions of severe
pre-eclompsio?
\Mile the vost mojorily of women hove good outcomes with blood
pressure conlrol ond timed delivery, some women develop serious
complicotions from pre-eclompsio, including:
Seizures or eclompsio
Slroke (o bleed into the broin)
Kidney foilure
Liver foilure
Bleeding due lo obnormol blood clotling
Abruption (when the plocento seporoles from lhe woll of the
uterus cousing bleeding)
Hoemolysis (breoking down of red blood cells)

.
.
.
.
.
.

.

Bobies moy olso be offected by:

very importonl thot you contoct your doctor, midwife or molernity
hospitol if you experience ony of these symptoms.
h is

.
.
.

Abnormol groMh, due to poor plocenlol function
Premolurity
Plocenlol obruption (eorly seporolion of the plocenlo)

How is pre-eclompsio treoted?
When you ore diognosed with pre-eclompsio, you moy be odmitled

lo hospitol ond hove o number of tesls including:
. Regulor blood pressure meosurements
. Blood ond urine tests - these lesls ossess how well your liver
ond kidneys ore funclioning ond how well your blood is clotting
. lhorough physicol exominotion, including lests of your leg

.
.

ln settings where resources for ontenolol ond newborn core ore
limiled, mony women ond bobies die from the consequences of
pre-eclompsio or high blood pressure. While hypertensive disorders
moy couse or contribule to moternol deoths ond stillbirth in Austrolio
ond New Zeolond, these coses ore, fortunotely, very rore.

reflexes

Whot hoppens ofier the birth?

Heort rote monitoring of your boby using o cordiotocogroph

Women with pre-eclompsio usuolly get betler quickly ofter the birth
of their boby; however, complicotions moy still occur wilhin the first
few doys. You will usuolly sloy in hospitol for severol doys ond moy
need lo conlinue toking medicolion to lower your blood pressure.
You will be odvised obout follow-up oppoinlments with your doclor
depending on your condition. ll is imporlont to ottend your 6-week
postnotol check up to moke sure thot your blood pressure hos
returned to normol ond there is no longer ony prolein in your urine.

(CTG) mochine
Uhrosound scon to ossess your boby's growth ond well-being

While high blood pressure con usuolly be controlled with
medicotion, the only complele cure for pre-eclompsio is the birth of
your boby. the monogemenl of pre-eclompsio lherefore depends
on how for olong you ore in pregnoncy ond how seriously you ond
your boby ore offected by the condition.
lf you ore 37 weeks pregnonl or more, your doctor moy recommend

lhot you hove on eorlier-thon-plonned birth to ovoid ony decline in

your heolth due to pre-eclompsio.
lf you ore less thon 32 weeks pregnoni, you will be regulorly
monitored lo ensure thot you ore well enough to continue the
pregnoncy until 37 weeks or more. This moy be done on on
outpolienl bosis if you hove mild pre-eclompsio, or os on inpotient if
your condition is more severe.

lf your boby hos been born eorly or is smoller thon expected, he
or she moy need to be cored for in o speciol core nursery. You will
slill be encouroged to breostfeed, if you wont to. lf you ore toking
medicolions lo lower your blood pressure while breostfeeding,
check with your doctor lo ensure lhey ore sofe to toke.

Will I ger pre-eclompsio in o fulure pregnoncy?
You moy hove on increosed chonce of gelting pre-eclompsio ogoin
in o fulure pregnoncy. You should be given informotion oboul your

individuol risk ond obout ony odditionol core thot you moy need.
Seek speciolist odvice eorly in your nexl pregnoncy to plon your

lf your blood pressure becomes very difficult to conlrol, your orgons
ore showing signs of worsening domoge or lhere ore concerns
regording your boby's well-being, your doctor moy recommend thot
your boby is born premoturely (before 37 weeks). Eoch pregnoncy
is unique ond the exoct timing will depend on your own porticulor
situotion, including your geslotion, your boby's size, ond the severity
of your illness. Your doclor moy olso need to consider tronsferring
you lo o lorger molernily hospiiol with focilities lo provide odvonced
core for you ond your boby.

ontenotol core.
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Group B streplococcus ('GBS', or'group B strep') is o type of
bocterio ihot lives on our bodies.
h is very common ond is port of the normol populolion of bocierio
lhoi we corry oround in our inleslines or vogino. lf you hoppen to
corry GBS while you ore heolthy, ir is NOT considered o diseose
lhot needs lo be lreoled. ll is noi o sexuolly tronsmitted infedion.

lf GBS is presenl in the vogino ot lhe time of lobour, there is o
chonce thol it will be possed lo the boby. Mosl bobies who cotch
GBS remoin well, bul some bobies gel very sick ond need nursery
odmission ond introvenous ontibiotics in the first few doys of life.
This is colled eorly onset GBS sepsis.
Withoul treolmenl, obout I in 200 women wilh GBS will hove o
boby lhot develops o severe infection.

About 20% of women hove GBS in their vogino oround fhe lime of
giving birth.

Whot cqn be done to prevent my
boby getting sick from GBS?

There is no need to treot GBS before lobour if your wolers hove
not broken. Women who ore hoving o plonned coesoreon seclion
without lobour do not require specific lreolment for GBS before
lhe coesoreon.

Your boby con be proiecled from GBS diseose if you hove
ontibiotics during lobour. These oniibiotics poss ocross the
plocenlo to the boby before it is born ond help prevenls severe
infedion during the first few doys of life.

How is my boby checked for GBS
sepsis qfter birth?

How

will I know if my boby is ot

risk of GBS sepsis?
There ore porticulor situotions where the risk of GBS infection
increosed. These include:

.
.
.
.
.
.

lf you needed ontibiolics in lobour becouse of o chonce of GBS
infection, your boby should hove some oddilionol observotions
in the first two doys of life 1o moke sure lhere ore no signs of
infection developing.
These include regulor checks of the boby's breothing, heort role

is

premoture lobour or if your woters breok (rupture of
membrones) before 37 weeks
fever obove 38'C in lobour (ol ony gestoiion)
if your wolers hove been broken for more ihon l8 hours
(prolonged rupiure of membrones)
if GBS is detected in your urine during pregnoncy
o previous child wiih severe GBS infection
GBS detected on o voginol swob performed within the
post 5 weeks

lf ony of these risk foctors ore present, lhen your midwife or doclor
should tolk to you oboui receiving ontibiotics in lobour.

ond temperoture. lf you hove ony concerns oboul the condiiion of
your boby, you should olert your midwife or doclor. Your boby will
not routinely receive ontibioiics unless lhere ore signs of infection.

Are there ony polentiol side
effects from hoving qntibiotics
during lqbour?
As wilh ony ontibiotic, lhere is o very smoll risk of o severe
ollergic reoclion (onophyloxis). This risk is less thon 1 in 2000,
which is lower thon the risk of o boby dying from GBS infection.
Other milder side effects for lhe molher include rosh, nouseo, or

diorrhoeo.
Some hospitols will tesi oll pregnont women for GBS with o
voginol swob ot oround 36 weeks. Other hospilols only give
ontibiotics lo women with specific risk foctors, such os preierm
lobour or prolonged ruplure of membrones.

lf you hove o known penicillin ollergy, there ore olternotive
oniibioiics lhol con be used. Pleose remind your midwife or docior
oboul your drug ollergy before occepting ony medicolion.

You should tolk io your doclor or midwife oboul which opprooch
lhey use.

How do I toke the ontibiolics if
need them?

There ore no known serious odverse effecls for ihe boby. The
ontibiolic lreolmeni should nol offect the woy you plon io feed
your boby.

I

Penicillin is the mosl effective ontibiotic ogoinst GBS. lt is given
during lobour lhrough on introvenous drip in your orm or hond. lt
provides the besl proleclion if it is given ol leosl four hours before
ihe boby is born.
RANZCOG @ 07l2Or6

To swob

or nol io swqb?

There remoins some conlroversy obout whether lo swob ond
iest oll women for lhe presence of GBS in the vogino ond then
subsequenlly lreoting oll those women during iheir lobour.

I in 5 (20yo\ of women will iest positive, but only
in 200 bobies will hove o severe infection. However,
severe GBS infeciion is o very serious infeclion when it occurs. lt is
on importonl iopic to discuss with your doclor or midwife.
Remember thot

obout

I

lf you hove ony further queslions obout GBS, pleose osk your
docior or midwife.

@
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Whot is breech?
Breech presenlqlion occurs when your boby is lying botlom firsl or leet first in lhe uterus (womb) rother thqn the usuol
heod first posilion. ln eorly pregnoncy, o breech posilion is verT common.
As pregnoncy conlinues, usuolly o boby lurns inio the heod first position. Neor lhe due dote, only oboul three bobies in every hundred ore

breech. Mosl bobies ore lying heod firsi reody lo be born.

A breech boby moy be lying in one of the following positions:

Breech birth positions

4(,/
Complete

Footling

Frank

Whqt cquses q breech
presenlotion?

ln oiher coses o coesoreon seclion will be recommended, which
olso hos risks for lhe moiher ond future pregnoncies. You should
discuss oll lhe benefits ond risks of both options when deciding
whol is right for you ond your boby.

Breech presenloiion moy be more common if you hove:

lf your boby is still breech neor ihe due dote, the chonces oi it
turning lo o heod down posilion wilhoui help ore low. Attempis 1o
encouroge your boby lo lurn inlo ihe heod first position moy be
pod of lhe core which is offered to you.

.
.
.
.
.
.

o low-lying plocento
lox muscles of lhe ulerus (usuolly due lo hoving o
number of bobies)
too much, or loo little, omniotic fluid (woters) oround
the boby
on uncommon shope of the ulerus, or lorge fibroids
previous breech presentoiion
twin

s

lf o boby is found to be in o breech posilion neor ihe due doie,
on ullrosound will be performed to try to ideniify the reoson. Most
commonly lhough, no specific couse is found.

Whot ore the risks of breech
presentqlion?
lf your boby is in o breech posiiion neor ihe due doie, lhere is
o greoter chonce of hoving o complicoled voginol birth or o
coesoreon seclion.

ln some situotions, with the right resources ovoiloble, it con be
sofe lo ottempt o voginol bidh when the boby is in o breech
posilion. However, lhere moy be increosed risks to the boby.

Whot ore my choices during
pregn(Incy?
Exlernol Cepholic Version

(ECV)

lf you ore 36 weeks pregnont ond your boby is still in o breech
posilion, your obstetricion or midwife should discuss irying to turn
your boby to o heod-first position to increose your chonces of
hoving o voginol birth. This lechnique is colled exiernol cepholic
version (ECV). ECV is performed by on obstetricion in o speciolised
focility. Not oll obsletricions feel comfortoble performing ECV ond
so ii moy be necessory for you io see onolher speciolisi for -his.
Gentle pressure is opplied on your obdomen to help the bcby
lurn o somersoult in the uierus io lie heod firsi. ECV should not be
poinful bul some women reporl feeling o litlle uncomforioble.
Somelimes you will be given o medicolion to help relox lhe
muscles of ihe ulerus ond improve lhe chonce of success. Tiis
medicolion will nol horm the boby. ECV is successful 50% of the
lime.
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You will be given informotion obout lhe chonce of your ECV being
o success. lf ECV is successful bul your boby lurns bock inlo the
breech position, or if ECV is unsuccessful ond your boby does

nol wont 1o turn, it moy be possible to hove o second otlempi on
onother doy. lf your boby does not lurn ofler o second ottempi,
your obsleiricion will discuss your options for birth.

if

Voginol breech birth
Your doclor will discuss with you wheiher you ore suiioble for
o plonned voginol breech birth. There moy be reosons specific
lo you or your boby thol o plonned voginol breech birth is not

odvised.
:

.
.

you need o coesoreon section for other reosons
you hove hod voginol bleeding during the previous

.

the boby's heori rote lrocing (olso known os o CTG) is
not normol
your ulerus is nol the normol (peor) shope
your wolers hove broken before you go inio lobour
you ore expecling iwins or more (except delivery of the

.
.
.

experience of the clinicol ieom, ond the focilities ovoiloble.
Someiimes the clinicol leom will not hove sufficient experience to
supporl o plonned voginol breech birth sofely. ln lhis cose, you
moy discuss options for referrol elsewhere.
There ore benefits ond risks ossocioled wilh both coesoreon
delivery ond voginol breech birth ond these should be discussed
between you ond your obsleiricion or midwife, so thot you con
choose the best plon for you ond your boby.

Performed correclly, ECV is so{e ond does not couse lobour
lo begin. Your boby's heorl rote will be monitored before ond
ofter the ECV. Like ony medicol procedure, complicotions con
someiimes occur. To minimise these risks, on ECV should be
corried oul in o ploce where lhe boby con be delivered by
emergency coesoreon section, if necessory. Aboui one in 200
(0.5%) bobies will need to be delivered by emergency coesoreon
seclion immedioiely ofter on ECV becouse of bleeding from ihe
plocenlo or chonges in the boby's heortbeot.
ECV is not suitoble for everyone ond should not be corried out

This will depend upon your individuol circumslonces ond the

seven doys

Some of these reosons include:

.
.
.
.
.
.

you hove o norrow pelvis
your boby is preseniing os o footling breech
your boby is lorge (>38009)
your boby is smoll (<20009)
other reosons preventing o voginol birth, such os lowlying plocento
your doclor or hospilol do nol hove lhe necessory skills
ond resources for o voginol breech birth

lost boby)

lf you hove hod o previous coesoreon seciion, ECV con usuolly still
be performed, however lhere ore speciol considerolions thol need
to be discussed wilh your doclor.

Alternotive theropies
There ore o number o{ ohernoiive theropies thol hove been
used lo turn bobies from o breech to o heod-down position.
These include posiurol exercises, ocupunciure, moxibustion ond
chiroproctic treoimeni.
There is no evidence to prove lhe effecliveness of ohernolive
iheropies. The College will nol endorse ony iechniques uniil they
hove been shown to be scientificolly beneficiol. You will need to
consider if lhere ore ony risks ossocioted with specific olternolive
lheropies.

Whqt con I expecl in lqbour with
q breech boby?
When you plon o voginol breech bi*h your lobour will be
considered more complicoled so you will be odvised thot your
boby's heort role should be monitored continuously during lobour
ond o poedioiricion presenl ol lhe birth. Voginol breech birth is
more complex, but not necessorily more difficuh.
Your lobour ond poin relief opiions will be the some os wilh o
boby who is heod firsl.
More informolion obout lobour con be found on the MNZCOG
website under Potieni lnformotion.

As wiih oll treoiments, medicol or ohernotive, you musl osk

yourself lhree queslions:
Does this ireotmeni work?
Are there ony risks lo this treoimenl?
Are the risks greoler thon ony polenliol odvonioges of
the ireolmeni?

Whot qre my choices for birth if
the bqby remoins breech?
Depending on your siiuoiion, you moy consider:

.
.

plonned coesoreon section
ottempted voginol birth

Most bobies in the breech posilion ol term ore now delivered by
coesoreon seclion. However, wiih coreful cose seleciion ond lobour
core, in o hospitol wilh odequote experienced stoff ond resources,
ii is possible to plon for o voginol breech bir+h in some coses.
RANZCOG @ 07120r6
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lr is widely thoughr thot hoving o boby should be one ol
the hoppiest times ol your life. However depression ond
onxiety ore common for women during pregnoncy ond
the lirst yeor of their child's life, with os mony os one in
five women offected.
lhere hos been increosed focus on the eorly delection ond treotment
of depression ond onxiety during pregnoncy ond ofter the birth. due
to the recognition of the impoct thoi emotionol wellbeing con hove
on o womon, her portner ond fomily.
There ore now notionol guidelines for professionols ond informotion

ovoiloble for women ond their fomilies on best proctice for
ossessmenl, diognosis ond monogement.
Depression is ossocioted with symptoms of low mood ronging from
mild through lo moderole ond severe. Severe symptoms con include
suicidol ideos.

Depression is more common in women, ond is mosl likely to occur
during pregnoncy ond the yeor following bi*h.

Depression is different from the relotively common feelings of
slress, leorfulness, sodness ond being overwhelmed. Symptoms

depression ore often more intense ond lost for

wo

Women ore more ot risk of developing depression during
pregnoncy ond ofterwords if they hove:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

hod depression in lhe post
o fomily history of depression
inodequote support
problems with olcohol ond drugs
moior stresses in their lives
o poor relotionship with their own mother
experiencedchildhoodobuse(physicol,sexuol)
been exposed to fomily/porlner violence

Depressive symptoms in pregnoncy ond following bi*h moy be
ossocioted with medicol conditions such os thyroid disorders
ond onoemio. Therefore, exominolion ond invesligotion for other
couses is on importont port of your doclor's ossessment.

Whot qre the signs qnd
symptoms of the condilion?

K
$ry

Depression in pregnoncy ond following bi*h include:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

of

or more weeks.

loss of inleresl ond pleosure in octivities
feelings of sodness ond hopelessness
emotionol irritobility, teorfulness

t

difficuhy concentroting ond coring for oneself
low motivotion ond feelings of being unoble to cope
low energy
increosed or loss of oppetite
poor sleep or increosed sleep ond loss of sex drive

be remembered thot difficulties with sleeping, chonges
in oppetite ond o reduction in energy ond loss of sex drive
moy be normol symptoms ossocioted with lote pregnoncy,
breostfeeding ond eorly motherhood.
It should

When depression is more severe it con be ossocioted wilh hoving
thoughts of wonling to die, being unoble to cope, or of wonting
to horm your child. Mony women wilh symploms of depression in
pregnoncy ond the postportum olso hove symploms of onxiety,
including persistent worrying ond irrolionol feors.
A very smoll number of women ofter childbirth moy develop
psychotic symptoms including heoring voices, feeling irritoble

ond hoving irrotionol beliefs. lhis moy be o condition colled
'poslportum psychosis' ond requires immediole ossessmenl by
your doctor.

Whqt is onxiety?
While we oll know whot it is like to feel onxious in the leod-up to
on event, some people experience these onxiely symptoms on on
ongoing bosis. Like depression, onxiety con offecl the woy thot
you think, feel ond behove. For exomple, thoughts obout your
developing boby's wellbeing con leove you feeling onxious ond
worried, ond leod you to seek confirmolion lhot ever/hing is ok.

o ronge of dilferenl types of onxiety conditions. Sorne of the
most common types include generolised onxiety, ponic disorder,

There is

obsessive compulsive disorder

- ond mony

of these commonly occur

in pregnoncy ond in the yeor following the birth of o boby. lt you
hove o history of onxiety, or would describe yourself os o 'worrier'
you ore likely to be ot greoter risk of developing or experiencing
symptoms in pregnoncy or in the yeor following birth.
It is olso very common for depression ond onxiety to exist ot the
some lime, leoving mony feeling sod, down ond worried.
RANZCOG O 0312017

How ore these conditions
diognosed?
Your doctor, midwife or child heohh core nurse moy osk you

to complete o questionnoire colled the Edinburgh Postnotol
Depression Scole (EPDS). This con identify if you need furlher
medicol ossessmenl for depression ond/or onxiely.
An ossessment moy include:

.
.
.
.
.

osking how you hove been feeling
looking ot lhe symploms of depression ond/ or onxieiy
osking you obout o personol or fomily history of depression
or slressful evenls you moy hove experienced, to identify
risk foctors
looking ot your current supports ond relotionships
o physicol exominotion ond, potenliolly, blood tests to
check for other contributing couses of your symptoms.

The ossessmenl moy involve your portner ond fomily (with your

permission). Asking oboul how you ore feeling obout your boby
ond whether you ore finding porenling stressful is on importont
port o{ ossessing depression ond onxiety. Treotment moy include
supporls for you os o mother ond your fomily. Although it con
be difficult to discuss wiih your fomily ond tell them thot you ore
struggling, it is importont thot you onswer ony queslions reloting
to you ond your boby's sofety honestly.

How is lhe condition lreqted?
Treotmenl for depression ond onxiety should be odiusted
occording to lhe level of symptoms ond how much lhey impocl
on your life. Mild symptoms moy be monoged through more
frequenl conloct wilh your doctor, midwife or mentol heollh
clinicion ond you moy benefit from generol odvice on lifestyle
foctors ond enhonced support.
lf your symploms ore more significont you moy be olfered specific

psychologicol lreotments such os Cognitive Behoviourol lheropy
(CBT), lnierpersonol Theropy (lPT) or other psychologicol treotmenls

ln some siluolions ontidepressont medicotion moy be required.
The risks ond benefits of onlidepressonls for you, in pregnoncy or

during breostfeeding, will be corefully discussed with you ond, with
your permission, wifi your porlner or fomily.
Overoll, the risk of oppropriote phormocologicol treolmenl, when
necessory, moy be less lhon lhe risk for you ond your boby were
you to remoin depressed. lt is importont thot you fully underslond lhe
potenliol risks ond benefits of ony heotment ond you should feel free
lo osk your doctor to oddress ony concerns thot you moy hove.

Whqt qre the risks of treotment?
will need lo discuss whol the risks ond
benefits ore for eoch of the treotmenl options. When considering
psychologicol treolmenl, these decisions moy be offected by:

You ond your doctor

.
.
.

ovoilobility of vorious treolments
your copocily to occess lhe treotment
the severity of your symploms

lf you ore considering medicolion then o coreful discussion of risks in

pregnoncy ond/or breostfeeding will be mode in lerms of:

.
.
.
.

ony risk to your boby's physicol development
pregnoncycomplicolions
breostfeeding

lhe longer lerm outcome for your boby

A consideroble omount of reseorch hos been conducted inlo
finding the sofest oplions for ontidepressonl treotment ond your
doclor con discuss with you the informotion ovoiloble ond
oppropriole lreotmenl oplions.

Whqt qre lhe risks of nol
lreoting depression?
ln recent yeors it hos become cleor thot untreoled depression
during pregnoncy moy increose the risk of complicolions in
pregnoncy, ond if unlreoted moy olso influence ihe longer lerm
emolionol developmenl of your child.

Whot is lhe risk of it occurring
qgqin if I hqve qnother child?
The greotest risk of developing depression ond or onxlely is if you

ll

hove hod it before. Women who hove previously hod postnotol
depression hove opproximolely 50% chonce of getting il o second
time. However, lhere ore mony slrotegies thol con prevent ils
recurrence in future pregnoncies. Aworeness ond intervenlion con
moke o significonl difference.
It con be difficult to odmil lo yourself thot you ore shuggling with
depression, ond lhen to tell somebody else (i.e. your portner, your
fomily, your child heolthcore nurse, or your doctor). However,
there is often on enormous sense of relief when lhis occurs ond your
problems ore volidoted ond oddressed. lt is for better for you ond
your boby if you put your hond up ond osk for help.
Reprodr6t;en
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Whor ls umblllcol cord blood?
Umbilicol cord blood is the blood remoining in the umbilicol cord ond
plocenlo ofler your boby's bi*h. Cord blood is normolly thrown owoy
oher birth; however, it con be collected ot birth ond slored for possible
use in the fulure.

Whot con umbllicol cord blood be used for?
Umbilicol cord blood is o rich source of stem cells, which ore the
building blocks of blood cells in our bodies. Stem cells con be used
in the lreolmenl of o ronge of blood disorders ond conditions of the
immune system for both children ond odults. lhe diseoses currently most
commonly heoled using stem cells ore:

.
.
.
.
.

lmmune deficiency, when your body is unoble to fight diseose
Leukoemios
Blood diseoses, such os oplostic onoemio
Metobolic disorders, which interfere with the process by which the
body gets energy from food
Tholossoemio, o blood disorder thot offects the woy the body mokes
hoemoglobin (o protein in your red blood cells thot fonsports
oxygen in your blood)

Some commerciol groups cloim $ol cord blood con prevenl or cure o
ronge of diseoses, but there is currendy insufficienl evidence to prove this.
ln fie future, fie ronge of diseoses treoted using cord blood might be
exponded os science ond lechnology odvonces.

How is cord blood collected?

osked io complele o questionnoire obout your personol ond fomily
medicol history ond give o blood somple which is tested to determine

Cord blood con be collected ofter the umbilicol cord hqs been cut
following either o voginol or coesoreon biah.lhe type of birth does not
offect the collection of cord blood. Jhe collection process is quick ond
poinless for both mother ond boby, ond is performed by o troined cord
blood collector, obslekicion or midwife.

eligibllity. After o period of six months, you will be coniocted to check
on the heolth of your boby since donolion. This informotion is required to
ensure the sofety of blood ond cell products for use in the future.

A needle is inserted into the umbilicol cord vein ottoched to the plocento
ond the blood left in the umbilicol cord ond plocento is droined into o
collection bog. the cord blood collection tokes obout three minutes ond
con occur either before or ofter lhe plocenlo hos been delivered.

All informotion reloled to your cord blood donotion ond your medicol
ond fomily history is ollocoted o unique reference number. Only sto{{
ot the cord blood bonk ore oble to link this number to your personol
detoils. All informotion identifying you ond your boby is kept confidentiol
ond is noi possed on to onyone other lhon you, your doctor ond other
heolthcore professionols involved in your or your boby's core.

Once collected, the cord blood is stored frozen for future use.

Con I hqve deloyed cord

clomping ond then bonk the
cord blood?
Deloyed cord clomping is the proctice where the umbilicol cord is not
clomped or cut unlil ofter pulsotions hove ceosed, or unlil ofter the
plocento is delivered. You ore noi oble to deloy cord clomping when
collecting umbilicol cord blood os the cord must be clomped eorly to
copiure the most stem cells.

Whqt is required if I wish to
donqte my boby's cord blood?
Porticipotion in donotion progroms is completely voluntory. There moy be
circumslonces when cord blood collection connol be guoronteed. This is
os stoff priority is lo provide optimol core to mother ond boby ond due to
the ovoilobility of collection stoff.
lf enough stem cells ore collecied to bonk the cord blood, you will be

RANZCOG @ 0712017

Whqr ore my options lo bonk my
boby's cord blood?
ln Austrolio, there ore lwo opiions:

l.

2.

Donole to o Publlc cord blood bonk. lf on oltruislic non-directed
donotion is chosen, donoted cord blood is mode ovoiloble to oll
potients in need of o blood stem cell lronsplont in Auslrolio or
overseos. No fee is chorged for storoge. this cord blood will not be
kept specificolly for your fomily's use. ln speciol circumstonces, your
boby's cord blood will be mode ovoiloble for use by your boby or
onother fomily member, if it is still in ihe bonk.
Storoge in o Privole cord blood bonk for potentiol use only by your
boby or other fomily members. These bonks ore privote componies
ond chorge o fee for their processing ond storoge services. The
moin ideo behind storing your boby's blood in o privote cord bonk
is thot one doy, your child moy become ill ond you moy be oble
to use those stem cells for treoiment. Porents should be owore thot
mony diseoses connol be treoted with stem cells, especiolly il the
diseose is genetic in origin. This iype of bonking connol be viewed
os o heolth insuronce policy.

ln New Zeolond, the only option

is

Are there qny risks involved?
There ore no risks to your boby, os cord blood collection does not slort

until ofter the umbilicol cord hos been clomped ond cut. lhe risks to lhe
molher ore due to hoving o blood somple collecled ond moy include
discomfort, bruising ond, rorely, inlection ot the siie.
Further informotion con be found ot AusCord, the Austrolion nelwork of
umbilicol cord blood bonks ot:

http://www.o

bm dr.org.ov

/

ov scord

/

to hove it bonked privotely.
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Billing

?ATDIATRICIAN'S

After you are discharged from
hospital, you will receive an account
from us for the care of your baby.
Our fees depend on whether
services were provided during
business hours or "after hours"
(weekends and during weeknights
between 5.00 pm and 7.30 am).
The following fees are indicative:-

lnitial Consultation - ltem 110
Attendance at birth/Caesarean Section - business hours
Attendance at birth/Caesarean Section - 5.00 pm - midnight
Attendance at birth/Caesarean Section - midnight - 7.30 am
Consu ltation after b irth (newborn exa m i nation)

Sslo.oo
S63o.oo

Szgo.oo
S3ss.oo

Subsequent Consultation - ltem 116
Visits in hospital requiring advice/examination/treatment

s210.00

Daily visits whilst in Special Care Nursery (Scheduled fee)

s7s.s0

Frenulotomy (Tongue Tie Snip)

Srzs.oo

Please note: Medicare rebates apply. Part of the fees generated

for babies
admitted to the Special Care Nursery and for a Znd twin may be claimed
from your private health fund as well as Medicare. Out of pocket expenses
will vary, depending on the services required by your baby.

Dr Dattidt Carola,net

Dr

F.R,A.C.?.

T.R.A,C.?.

Noe.UMami*,lca'rw

Co*tillttng.Sttifu:
Suitqg, LexeL2
fhp, V) ort la'i y ft o*p ftaL
ZO

TlemtrtgtowRoad,,

Pa,4"l<'villet

VktorLat, 3052
Evna,(L:

fde+Lwfe,
Ta,o*tvni,laz

Lnffivt4pdbelt wnt a,w

@WWW

93+7+883
93+7+699
93+87730

lntroduction
We are a group of private paediatricians

with expertise in the management of
newborn babies, and have been specifically
asked by your obstetrician to see you and

your baby. Your obstetrician would have
advised you of the referral process and
informed you that you will be liable for these
additional expenses. We also see older
children in our consulting suite with general

Following the initial consultation, one of us (or our locum
Paediatrician) will routinely assess your baby daily, except on
Sundays and Public holidays, when your baby will be seen only if
there are any specific issues. Although your baby will be seen on
most days, a fee will be generated only if an examination is
undertaken or, specific professional advice or treatment is
required for your baby, e.g. neonatal jaundice, excessive weight
loss, etc. Babies admitted to the Special Care Nursery will be
seen daily and each of these visits will generate a fee.

paediatric problems.

Reason

Follow up

for Referral

The Maternal & Child Health Nurse (MCHN)will

Your obstetrician has referred you to us for one of a number of reasons e.g.

o the circumstances of the

pregnancy and/or birth (e.g. Caesarean

section, forceps delivery)

o
o
o

to ensure that your baby

is well

concern about your baby's wellbeing during or after the birth

to exclude or manage any congenital abnormality.

While your baby is in hospital, we will be responsible for:-

o
.
o
o
o

clinical examination and discussing our findings with you
providing advice as required
medical management

treatment as required
24-hour on-call in the event of an emergency

monitor your baby's feeding, weight gain, minor
problems etc. Some conditions e.g. hip dysplasia,

( _..
congenital heart defects etc., may not manifest \
)
period.
Therefore,
clinical signs in the early neonatal
\%

O

we recommend a further consultation in our rooms
when your baby is about 8 weeks old.
Please contact the rooms on the day of discharge or as soon as
possible thereafter, to make this appointment. Should you have any
concerns about your baby in the interim you may see your General
Practitioner, contact your MCHN or ring our rooms for advice.

